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Sunday, 11 September 2011
15:00–17:00
Registration and Check-In
Clare College, University of Cambridge
17:00–19:00




Conference Chairs' Welcome Address
19:15–20:00
Key Note Lecture
The History of Endothelium-Dependent Contraction
Paul M Vanhoutte
University of Hong Kong, SAR, China
Monday, 12 September 2012
08:30–10:15
Symposium I
Pharmacology of Endothelin Receptors and Antagonists
08:30–09:15
Plenary Lecture
Evolution and Current State of Endothelin Receptor Antagonism in
Pulmonary Hypertension
Lewis J. Rubin




Tea and coffee break
10:45–11:45
Symposium II
Endocrinology and Reproductive System
11:45–12:15
ET-12 Conference Group Photograph
12:15–14:00
Poster Session I
Cardiovascular and Myocardial Physiology and Disease; Pharmacology




Cardiovascular and Myocardial Physiology and Disease
14:00–14:30
Invited Lecture
Endothelin in Vascular Disease and Insulin Resistance
John Pernow
Karolinska Institutet, Stockholm, Sweden
14:30–15:45
Oral Presentations15:45–16:15
Tea and coffee break
16:15–17:15
Symposium IV




Tuesday, 13 September 2011
08:30–10:00
Symposium V
Renal, Fluid and Electrolyte Physiology and Renal Disease
08:30–09:00
Invited Lecture
Let's Talk Sex: Endothelin and Control of Sodium Excretion
David M. Pollock




Tea and coffee break
10:30–12:00
Symposium VI
Immunology, Inﬂammation, and Cancer
10:30–11:00
Invited Lecture
New Role for Endothelin Receptors in Tumor Metastasis: Implications for
Cancer Therapy
Dan Theodorescu





General Physiology, Development, and Aging; Renal, Fluid and




Clinical Trials Update 2011
14:00–14:30
Invited Lecture
Challenges in the Clinical Application of Endothelin Antagonists
David J. Webb




Tea and coffee break
45416:00–17:45
Special Session VIII
Panel Discussion “Clinical Trials with ERAs: What Went Wrong and












Great Hall, Old Court, Clare College
Wednesday, 14 September 2011
08:30–10:00
Symposium IX
Cell Biology and Tissue-Speciﬁc Roles of Endothelin and its Receptors
08:30–09:00
Invited Lecture
Genetics and epigenetics of the endothelin gene
Brian D. Cain
University of Florida at Gainesville, USA
09:00–10:00
Oral Presentations10:00–10:30
Tea and coffee break
10:30–11:45
Symposium X




Neurophysiology, Neurobiology, Stroke, and Pain; Endocrinology and




Neurophysiology, Neurobiology, Stroke, and Pain
15:00–15:30
Tea and coffee break
15:30–16:20





University of Texas Southwestern, Dallas, USA
16:00–16:10
Announcement of the winners of the ET-12 Best Presentation Awards
for best oral and poster presentations
16:10–16:20
Closing Remarks by the Conference Chairs
